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I FT'S flfV Lamb CountyFair atOlton,Sept.28
Football GamebetweenLittlefield Hi and Hale Center. Rah! Rah!
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LITTLEFIELD LIVE STOCK

SHOW HELD SATURDAY

HAD GOOD ATTENDANCE

ThatLittlefield's horseand mule
show held Saturday afternoon
was a greatsuccess,seemsto be

the concensusof opinion exprest
Aay everyonein attendance.

By 10 o'clock in the morning
i people in buggies, wagonsand

autos began arriving for the
- eent. The White stock pens

were converted into a receiving
station for the fine animals that
begancoming in, and by two o'-

clock there was assembled the
finest aggregation of live stock
ever gathered in Lamb county.

The Courtney Colt Contest
was the principal feature of the
afternoon, for on this occasion
E. G. Courtney, owner of one of
thefinest Percheronstallions ev-

er brought to the South Plains,
gave an exhibition of the colt
productsfrom this famous sire.
That they were all beauties,
there could be no doubt, every
young animal being a glowing
tribute to the reproductive qual--

itiea of this notedanimal, whose
colt3 have securedmoreblue rib- -

premiums
of their grade)

value.

Local catching
p,aln8

been

:mnpnvfirf. nnnfw afnl1fl -- j.ii.rf.

bon pjenuumsatstateand coun-- obtained and atimilate all the
ty fairs than any other sire factors thnt go

ward higher development of
There were other fine horses the general.

and mulespresent that added list of the and win-th- e

someof them win- - ners given below, follows:

Animal
Best colt from Beacher,No. 7788,

First $7.50, by E. G.
Second bestcolt from E. Mueller

$5.00, by E. G.
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oi me occasion. save
to the

offering premiums to
the best placed on exhib- -

it. Some of had special
saleprices on articles of

for the of
the v sitors.

Mr. expresses his
to the Chamber of

for their
active toward mak-
ing the event a success and to
Prof. Parnell,

in the local pub-

ic schools, for his and
manner of judging

the stock the

The exhibit was planned as
the first of many others to be
held in in the
near future. It furnishes a fine

for new and old Bet--

tiers to become to
0arn where stock may be

Owner
Alfred

Bucher

E. G.

Wiley Pate
'

E. G.

down to tho axle, of the 24

disc, turning the soil in flne
manner, inu is so arrang-

Best horsecolt E. Mueller
$1 00, by StateBank.

Box Gear'sStockTonic, by Sadler's Drug Store.
H. Bucher

5 bushell of oats, by Littlefield Grain Co.

Best ' PeterWitzke
$1.00, by StateBank

'Best mule
$1.00, by Yellow HouseLand Co.

Best mule
5 gallons ServiceStation

Best andcolt E. G.
dining chair, by Shaw FurnitureCo.

Best brood mare D. F. Beisel
3 1-- 2 in. auto tube, by Auto Co.

Best three year old gelding R. R. Stripe
$1.00, by Halsell Farms Co.

Best three year old filly R. R. Stripe
, 10 gallons by Co.

Best. horse R, R Stripe
$1.00, by Parker'sEats.

. Best matchedteam of mares E G.
48-l- b Golden Crown flour, by R. D,

Largest teamof mares E. G.
$2.00, y Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Ltnbr. Co.

Best matchedteamof mules AtAv
50 pounds of Spuds,by Lamb Co,

Largest spanof mules A. A. Anderson
48-l- b sack flour, by Brannen& Squires

Largest teamof horses

Best stallion
, Premium: $1.00, by White's
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and

merchants, the
ine1Cj.South buil(ling8

mnchlnery
enIarged( repaired and

foicosand

community
premiums

occasion,

Premiums

premium: Courtney.
Beacher,

Premium: Courtney.

lubricating

Saturday

spirit
encouragement event by

substantial

them
mer-

chandise advantage

Courtney
appreciation
Commerce committee

agricul-
tural instructor

and

this community

opportunity
acquainted;

good

Dunnigan

H.

Courtney

oil,

Courtney
Restaurant

inch

piow

Premium: Littlefield
Lc
colt

Premium: sack
individual colt

Premium:
colt

Premium:
yearling

Premium: Littlefield
mare Courtney

Premium:

Premium:

Premium:

Premium: kerosene, Magnolia Petroleum
individual

Premium:
Courtney

Premium: sack
Courtney

Premium:
Anderson

Premium; MerjCCo.

Premium:

Premium:

Tractor Demonstration

afternoon

"Plowing

vocational

admirable
awarding pre-

miums.

Littlefield

gasoline,

Littlefield

Borough

people witnWied the demon -

sjration, two plows sojd,
several other prospective

developed.
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LITTLEFIELD GIN IS

NOW OVERHAULED AND

READY FOR SERVICE

pete,y
animals

courtesy

Sorriest

That the Littlefield gin has
been completely overhauled and
is now readyfor service,was the
statpmentmadeby tho manager
to the Leader this week.

With the addition andimnrov- -

mnnta mnfln rliiplrw? fVin nnot f trtillV.lllU IJKIUU UU11115 wiu JJ.OV tHU
months Littlefield now has one1

f thf, h.. ntnn nn i1.w "- - w w

....r,. v VHf ..v W..W. -- . uvv.v
making the outfit a 70-sa- w

gin. A new office building
has been constructed, a new
seedhouse, capableof handling
six carloadsof seed at a time
erected, a Hopper scale, hand-
ling a bale of seedper weighing,
two new elevators and an extra
cleaner.

The outfit now contains three
cleaners, which is one more
than any other gin on the South!
Plains. The extra cleaner was
installed to furnish adequate
accomodationfor any rough or
"snap" cotton that may
brought in, thus insuring a first
class sample.

The gin as it now stands
equipped,is capable of turning
out 40 bales of cotton per day in
daylight running, and the man-
agementstatesthey are ready
to run day and night, if neces-
sary to take care of the

crop, cleaning the yard
wagons every day before

stopping. A Delco lighting
plant is now being installed to
makenight running possible.

RaymondSellars, of Vernon,
who for severalyears has been
connected with some of the
largest cotton gins in EastTexas
has been employed asgin tier at
the local plant.

Parent-Teache-rs Elect

A meeting was held at the
schoolhouse Fiiday afternoon
for the purpose oi eleciing of-

ficers for the 1 are ch ers
Association for the ensuingyear,

Mrs. A. E, White former
president was chairman ot the
meeting. The officers elected
were as follows: Mrs. E. G.
Courtney, president; Mrs. G. M.
Mason, vice-presiden-t; Miss
Mona Horton. secretary; Mrs.
J C Baker tn.as rer.

'Ine suciet alsoagreed to pay
for some of the athletic phara-phaneli- a

and to renew insurance
policy on tho school piano.

Installs MatressFactory

Littlefield now has a full fleg- -'

ed mattressfactory, installed by
G. M. Hurley, recently of Mir-kl- e,

Texas. '
Mr. Hurley has purchasedthe

T. V, Britton place just north ot
town and moved his family
thereon. He has full equipment
for making and renovating all.
kinds of mattresses.As a samp--,

I In ... J ll.i. nmiltl .ki ma A.Jra Unl
, ,. ,.. ...

1 in twenty-fou- r hours.

Mrs, Wharton is building a 4--
room bungalow

mrfcrVfft . . ?. cBLi .rViZninM.-K.-- , ritmua ,. .Jtva'tt . jjv .. - "v- - , ,.,u . .

PETITION ASKING FOR

FRANK YOHNER PARDON

IS BEING CIRCULATED

A petition is being circulated
this week asking for the pardon
of Frank Yohner, who was con
victed of transporting liquor by
the Crosby county district court,
February term, 1922.

The petition is being largely
signed by the leadingcitizens of
the town and vicinity, members

hof the! local school board, all
county officers and personal ac-

quaintances throughout Lamb
county.

Whie the decisionof the court

PROTESTANT SPEAKING

SATURDAY NIGHT BRINGS

BIG MORAL DECISIONS

is not called to question,yet the, is Avenue Baptist church, Ft.
signersof the petition feel that Worth, a 32 degree Mason,
the ends of the law have been Knight Templer, Eastern Star,
met; that Mr. Yohner was the memberof Ft. Worth Ku KIux
victim of circumstances ratherjKlun No. 101, and astatecrgan-deliberat- e

and premeditated de- -' izer of that society.
termination to violate the state
law regarding the transporta-
tion Of linuor: that he has 'suf--
fired sufficiently for the charge
of which he was convicted; that
his wife and six small children
need him at home to help har-
vest the crop that has been
madepossible largely by friend-
ly atld interestedneighbors;that
on accountof his previous rec--,

ord Us a good citizen and man of
unquestionablemorals he should
now be liberated and given the
privilege of returning to his
needy family.

'The petition now contains
more than 200 signatures, and it
is understood that when com-

pleted locally,, it will be forward
ed to Crosbycounty for the con-

sideration of the petit jury that
convicted him, beforebeing fin-ill- y

sent to Governor Neff for
consideration.

It seemsto he the unanimous
wish of this community that
thoiuovernor will give the par-

don his favorableconsideration.

New Brick Building

The contract has beenlet and
work begins this week on a
brick businessbuilding for Neai
A.'Douglass and PierceK. Barry.

The building will be located
'on the lot adjoining the Stokes

.1 i n - nr t faruB store ana win oe 20 x 4u
feet in size. When completed
ittwill be occupied py R. D. Bur-oug- h

grocery and the Neal
DouglassLand Co.

First Bale of Cotton

"J. I. Dyer, living 14 miles east
of Littlefield brought the first
Dale of cotton for this season to
Littlefield for ginning late Mon-

day afternoon.
" It contained 1300 pounds of
seedcotton, but at the time of
going to presshad not vet been
ginned.

Lumber Yard at Amherst

This week the first lumber
yard to installed at Amherst
is being staked out and con--

Au...tiAH nl-- fill Sr1.3 n Vwl svi- I n

kiijii n.. ... 'ii, ,0i

carry a full line of building ma--

terial, hardware, etc.

Friday is Little-fiel- Day at

ed that it 13 pushedby the tract-- ment of mRttressesto the local is being put in by tho Higgin-or- ,
rathor than pulled. About furniture store was all sold with- - botham-Bartle- tt Co., who will
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Sixty-fiv- e conversions and
professionsof the Christian re--

ligion and 22 additions to the Ku
KIux Klan, are reported results
of the public Protestant meet-
ing at the school houselast Sal-mda- y

night.
the speaker ot the evening

was W. S. Arms, deacon in Trav- - j

The meeting was of a religio- -

patriotic nature, opening with
the singing of "America,"
"Loyalty to Christ," "Rock of
Ages,' and an invocation pray-

er by the speaker. Then as the
congregation softly sang "Near-
er, My God to Thee," 12 hooded
and robed Klansmen filed in,
carrying the American flag and
the fiery cross, they knelt be--1

tore the rcstrum, and, with .

hands extended heavenward.
prayer was again offered by the
speaker.

Mr. Arms then launched into
an address lasting mote than
two hours, in which he reviewed j

the numerious andvarious caus--

es leading up to the organiza--

tion of the Klan; aun me rannanaie aout--n

higher of Plains This
more loyaltj to the teachings' eludestrained

of Bible; acts, acts;'
the Roman Church was endeav--
oring to destroy the freedom of
United States citizensand their'
liberty of worship vouched safe
bv the Constitution: that Cath--..."

. J. ml.
r

Uhurch andiexpeciuu w during
control public officials days.

banish Protestantsystemot
religion. The speakeroften re-

ferred to teachings of
Bible, and declared no man
could be the very highest
type of American citizen who
was not a Christian citizen. He
emphasizedthe analogybetween
the tenentsof the Christian re-

ligion ana of Ku KIux Klan,
and at the conclusion of his ad-

dressgave an urgent exhorta-
tion to the membersof audi-

ence, not to join the Klan, but
to give their hearts and lives in
pledgeto religion of Jesus
Christ, accenting Him as
personalSavior.

The responsewas hearty and
instantanious. Men andwomen,
some of them their faces set
with earnestness,others cours-
ing with tears of repentance,
came forward to give the speak
er their hand in of their
sinceredesire to lead a better
life.

At tho close of the
many people in the audience
pronouncedit the best service
ever held in Littlefield, and pro-
ductive of piore any
revival

Tt ia rnnnrlfifl that in tho after.
meeting washeld, there
were more than a score of men
Who Signed and took the Of ,

membership in the Ku KIux,

mitted their namesto be voted
on foi membership. It is also

that a local organization of
the Ladies Ku KIux Klan was
organized with 16 charter

PRETTIEST GIRL AND

OLDEST MAN TO GET

FREE AIRPLANE RIDE

Tommy Thompson, the well
known airplane pilot. who ha
carried passengersin every town
in WestTexasfor the past four
yearsand hasnever had a seri-
ous accident,has been engaged
by the Panhandle South Plains
fair officials to carry passengers,
give exhibitions and assist
n the military maneuvers dur

ing the coming fair that opens
at Lubbock the 3rd.

Twenty free rides will be giv-
en to the prettiestgirls on the
Plains, and the oldest man at-

tending the fair will be given a
free xlight.

The boys livestock judging
contest, mwinners of which
wi " trips to the Dal- -rlas i Id in the pa--

V1'1L j the or
the lastUk. il the fair. The
girls piultry judging contestwill i

'be held the sameday.
More than $3,500.00,is being'

spent for free entei:tainmentfer '

Ku .KIux urged
a type AmericanismJ Fair. program in-an- d

animal acts, tight
the he insisted that ' wire aerial trapeze

olicism would unite utienu
State, andlfour
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the the
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meeting,

good than
meeting.

which

oath

said

stunt

6th.,

the crowdsthat areexpecUi&Ja

special band concerts, the great&
est fireworks display yet aW
tempted, football and baseball3
and many other attractions.,!

More man......4U,uuu people
ww
are

L...I4.. iJ. 1- - he

My Appreciation
&

r ' . server?rtlmI Km n. M ri.Sk rt mIIIIUUII kite Will LC3JltUilKlI
LeaderI wish to extend-- to thel
,m,KI; rv, o,,.v. rl,r,.' J 1"Pijuuiii i.ijr aiuLcic tuaiina ciuu ap-
preciation for their generous
contributions toward my new
home. Words fail me to ex-
press my gratefulness to the
many friends of this community
for their kindly consideration'
and helpful donations in behalf
of myself and family.

-- Mrs. Effie Wharton,

Talk about vegetationgrowing,
on the South Plains: Charley
Barber has in his garden in Lit-
tlefield a stalk of okra measur-
ing three inches in diameter and
85 inches tall, and they have
been eating okra from it every
day for a couple of months.

There are two ways of setteU
ing a new country with farmer
actual and potential. W. 0
Burford, one of the leadinm
farmers on OklahomaAve., hi
chosenthe later method.
Satin day morning the Stejto ,

Specialarrived with a fine
nmind hov who will soon he
ingaffajr3 on njg farm, Motj

land child re doing fine

Tolly Gray, who is attendim
WaylandCollege at Plainvie
spentthe week-en-d with hoi

1 folks.of town.
..
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LITHEFIELD LEADER

Publishedevery Thursdayafternoonat Littlefield. Texas.
Subscription: $t 50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No.
27.

Entered as second-clas-s matter May 24, 1921?, at the post
olfice at Littlefield, Texas,under the Act of March 3, 1875).

JESS.MITCHELL, and

who chance their tddrtne. or (ail to get their paper, houM
atl-ioti- (y this office, iilnr both new and old aililrcstei.

Communications or local interest are solicited. Thejr should he hriellr written, on
hut one side of the paper, and must rearli this office not latter than Thiirtdajr noon
of each week. The right of rerision or rejection is reserved liy the publisher.

Advertising that does not show in its tet or typography that it is paid for mint
he marked a an advertisement. All local advertisementsremain hi this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor fo what
purpose, if the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise. Is an adver-tiieme-

and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular adver-
tising rate per line for each issue printed. .,.,..,..

Obituaries, cards of and resolu ions of respect
the' same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stinding or reputation of any per-
son, firm or corporation which may appear in the of the Littlefield Leader
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

Time to begin
mus shopping.

your Christ--

Abernathy discoveredlast Fri-

day that the Littlefield Wild
Cat's don't "'scat" very easily.

The fine stock show Saturday
demonstrated that the Fords

not yet entirely taken the
country.

If you hear any midnight mu-

sic on your back yard fence, be
careful about throwing your old
shoes, it may be a wild cat.

Real estatingis a great game.
It adds considerable to one's
linguistic abilities, and in some
cases also increases one's lie
abilities.

D.

Editor Publisher

Subicribrt Immedi

thanlcs,

columns

had

ton crop this fall will be the ones
who market it in
manner. It has been abundant-
ly proven that competition is not
the life of trade to the cotton
farmer, but ratherhis poverty
his death.

The rural schools of Lamb,
Hockley and Bailey countiesare
now nearly all in operation.
Without an exception they all
report greatly increasedattend-
ance over last year. Several
new school houses have been
built during the past summer
and others are in the process of
construction. All of which is
tribute to the rapidly increasing
populationof this particular sec-

tion of the South Plains country.

Lubbock is advertising $3,000
for entertainment. The Leader

Without endorsingor condem-- hoDe3 the buik 0f that monev ?s
ing any organization the Leader not bein bT)nt r,.r the u'ortham
is in favor of any legitimate carnival, Carnivals arenot the
meansor methodthat will cause bestkind of entertainmentthat
men and women to lead better can be furnishcd people going to
nves I fairs. Many of the leading fairs

' are now bping made better and
Farmers of Lambcounty who arger without them. Most car-mak- e

the mostout of their cot-- j nivalsadvertisea regular "Sun- -
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I R. BOROUGH

--GRUCERY

1 The Place Where You Get
j. Quality Service Prices

jLTop Prices PaidFor Cream, Butter& Eggs

It will pay you beforeselling or buying to
Investigate our Prices

We deliver one hour each day from 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.

R. D. BOROUGH Grocery
lililluiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiliiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiltlililillitiliiiiiliiimiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiir:
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Sudan State Bank

Wishes to announceto the Public that it

has opened for business.

We solicit the patronage of all our peo-

ple and assurethem at all times cour-

teous andprompt service Servlcecon-slstan-t
with thepridesof good hanking.

Come and See Our New Home

Sudan State Bank
Quaranto Fund Hank

Sudan, Texas

a

day school" program, but the
majority of them are absolutely
rotton nnd will attempt any

of the law they thiiirT

they can net by with.

"SELL THAT MAN

ANYTHING HE WANTS,

HIS CREDIT IS GOOD"

Think what it meansto you to
be referred to as a citizen of
that standing in your commun-
ity.

You may not always hear of
the good or bad referencesmade
of you regarding your credit,
out your name, nonostyand in-

tegrity is mentionedhundredsof
times in the daily transactions
b 'tween man .uid man.

Credit to you meansthat you
promiseto pay at a specified
time for any thing you buy.

Then and there your creditors
credit you with honesty They
credit you with the fact that
your word is your bond a bond
that will still exist even in times
of your possible misfor une or
reverses, that will help carry
you on through to better days
again.

Credit is the bulwark of busi-

ness, and is foundedupon com-

mercial confidence and trust. It
is botharemarkableconvenience
and an indispensableelement of
commercial progress.

Credit properly used is your
best friend abused,your surest
enemy. When rightfully used
credit is anassett when wrong-
fully used, a terrible liability.

When times are good and
money is plentiful it is compara-livil- y

easyto keep accountspaid
and credit good. But the test-
ing time comes when conditions
may not be so good when cre-

dit may be not only a conveni-
ence but even a necessity. Then
it is that a credit carefully
maintained in times of more
prosperity, will be a man's best

triend. A good credit is the
moht prized possession a man
can have

Look well to your credit now,
for a good credit is youi4 insur-
ance policy against the future
and its every need.

Pay Your Bills Promptly and
Keep YOUR CREDIT GOOD.

Next Monday is October
First.

Bailevboro Buzzings

Severalfine rains fell in this
community last week.

Mr. ard Mrs. Arthur Swanner
returned to their home in Dick-

ens county.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. French

spentSundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Barber.

John Barry now has his well
completed, and is now working
on his dug-ou-t. The rest of his
family is expectedto inove out
soon.

Messrs. . II. White and Dave
Gravesare now circulating a pe-

tition for an open road to the
highway which leads to Mule-sho- e.

It is hoped that good re-

sults may be obtained.
The "Figure 2" school opened

Monday. Lois Parker, of Here-
ford is the teacher.

B o s i e Henderson returned
home Tuesdayfrom Koswell, N.
Mexico where he has been work-
ing in the fruit belt.

Jack Henderson left Thursday
for Ralls, Texas where he ex-

pects to stay for a few weeks.
G. L. Blackshear, W. O. Bar-

ber were Littlefield visitors Fri- -

day. - -

Fou Thadk: House and two
lots in town of Halls and$2500.00
first VendorsLien notes for im-

proved or unimproved land.
15tp Box 45, Sudan, Texas

PLENTY OF MONEY
To Loun ea Farm

KnncheB and City Property, ?, 7,
and 8 per Cent, Give full particulnrti.

Write or call Phune8&V

T. H. Nelma Mc. Company
Lubbock -:- - Texas

'V.

iaiiii& L

Sorority Singcrit

The Sorority Singerswill give
aprogram here Saturday eve-

ning, OctoberG, at the school
house. This group is made up
of four comely young college
girls who have been singing to-

getherfor some time and whose
programs have been received
everywhere with the greatest
enthusiasm.

Their voices havo been thor-
oughly trained and the program
they represent is one that will
pleaseand old young. It includes
a variety of vocal combinations,
and the selectionsused are of

Invest Vacation Pa
in a

Ifmtmittl Tfnlftrlmtltm

Sedan

tyiiK MSB!ff?" "'

Price: $705., f. o. b. Factory

For further information See
Littlefield ServiceStation

Local Agents

Mltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllt:

HALSELL LANDS f
70,000 ACRES

Surrounding Amherst, '

a, new town on the South
Plains, in the center of
Lamb county and on the
main line of the Santa

1 Fe Railroad.
Deep Rich Soil nnd Level Land E
No Rocks, Gravel nor Washes
Pure Waterat Shallow Depth

E Fine Climatic Conditions E
E Above the Boll Weevil Celt
S Best Cotton Land in the State E
E Alfalfn and Diversilied Farming S
E PRICE: $25 per acre,15 yr. S

' time, only 6 percent interest. E

R. C. HOPPING S
GeneralAgent S

5 Littlefield. Lamb Co., Texas 5
niiiiiiimiiiiiiimiimiiiiimmiuiiiimiin

WHERE
You will find

Littlefield
"Standthe Test for the Bet"

.standardami popular composi-

tion, with onegroup of old fa-

vorite college songswhich is one
of the mostpleasing features of
the evening.

Thp various numbersaregiven
in costume, which adds to the
interest. Themembers of the
irimtuinv nri rlinrmitiD vnilntr
women who win their audience
with their graciousmanners, as
well as with their pleasing per-

formance.
This entertainment promises

to be one of the moot enjoyable
of Ihe season'sLyceum course.
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The Leader, only $1.50 a year.
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To Organize EasternStar

Mrs. Mary F. Brown, district
deputy organizer, from Snyder,
Texaswill be In Littlefield the
last week in October to organize
a local chapter of the O.E. S.

All member of-- -- the- Eastern
Star who have not paid their
dues to the chapter r6'f

they are membersare urged to
do so that they may enter here
as chartermembers. ,,

Any woman who has a
brother or husband that is h,"

Mason is eligable to membership

in the Eastern Star.

) KfctflKaSKfcfeUf

Littlefield State Bank
A GuarantyFund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto large for us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

WHY?

!8JIKKKK

payrent ....
Own your home.

You will find it an Investment
that will pay you wonderful Div-idend-s:

--- in Money saved from
Rents, in the Comfortsof Living
and in GeneralSatisfaction. . .

BUILD NOW!
If It Is Building Material

WE HAVE IT
RealService - In a Hurry

F. A. LUMBER CO.
We Hurry!

3 C

LITTLEFIELD LANDS I
The Best Farm Lands

rich productivesoil.
- abundance pure water,
--heath- climate.
- sufficient rainfall.

superior railway shipping facilities.
. the very best school advantages.

churchesand moralatmosphere.
a very low rate. . , .

a bright future in a rapidly '

veloping country.
prices right, and termsso easy
you mayeasily pay for your home.

NO BOLL WEEVIL HERE
A Cotton Country Where One May

A)so Diversify Their Crops.

Lands,

Littlefield,

which

father,

BUTLER

of

tax
de--

We Hurry!

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
SalesManager

Texas
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Ofllce at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlcfield -:- - Texas

Pearcc & Kemp

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Suite G, Burrus Building

Lubbock, - Texas

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plainsof
West Texas.

Seeme for prices & date.
T. P. WRIGHT

v E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in State Bank Bldg.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BEST COAL
1 For the Money

Try It!

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

-- mi Hit II

IB Parkers Eats j

Home Made Pies
Hamburgers

Pop and Bud
Milk, Coffee & Cereals

Call Us Over the Phone
and We will Deliver It to You

a mua ii m

I Restaurant&
Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hoursof the day
Candy & Cold Drinks

Bread & Pastry

WHITE
Restaurant

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone51, or leave order with

H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. -:- - Texas

BARLEY
We have about 100

bushelsBarley.
Better plant 10 acres

and keep the cream
checkbig this winter.

Littlefield Grain Co.
P. W. Walker

Truck Hauling t
Ranch Hauling a tSpecialty
No Loads Too Large
Nor Too Far Away t

Will Go Any Time and
Any Place.

If you need haulinff call

i R. S, BELL
'The Truck Man

v; .?

-- i.S. ! fi

Olton News
Otton (schools have an enroll-

ment of 185 as compared with
150 laat year.

Everyone in this vicinity is
preparing for the fair next Fri-

day.
The new married couple, Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Dodson, will be
given a miscellaneous shower

i

i

'

.

next Saturday. J
The material is noon tho

ground for a gin at place,
and it is to be ready
for operation by October15th.

J. E. Fuller has the
constructionof a six room

Mr. Kurch, a new coiner in
our is an adobe

FRIDAY IS

LAMB COUNTY

DAY

AT THE PANHANDLE

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

HippodroneProgrammeDaily
A More GorgeousFireworks Display
StuntFlying, The GreatestCarnival

Most ExtensiveExhibitsYet Displayed
Biggest Crowds We Have EverHad

IT'S BIGGER AND BETTER

Readthe Official Programmejj

ComeandHaveA
REAL TIME!

RICH-CO-N TOOLS

Are Instruments

expected

That You Will Appreciate j
In our Tool Department you will find on display a :
Complete Line of High Grade Tools of a well known
brand.

See Us for Tools, Builder's Supplies and other Hardware j

j F. A. BUTLER

'Overdrafts,

Rediscounts,

iT

1

r
I
c

ffa I

LUMBER CO.
m

5,000.00
2.984.10

$202,968.67

$

. 218.20
18.530.27

133,449.63
8.770.57

20,000.00

Official of the Financial Condition of the
LITTLEFIELD STATE BANK

CharterNo. 1039
at Littlcfield, Texas, at the close of businesson the

14th day of September, 1&23.

Rksouuces:
Loansand Discounts,personalor collateral, $1GG.802.79
Loans, real estate,

Furniture and Fixtures,

this

begun
dwell-

ing.

midst, building

Free

20,000.00

Statement

I Due from other Banksand Bankers,and cashon hand, 15,970.40
Interestin Depositors'GuarantyFund, 1,158.25
AssessmentDepositors'Guaranty Fund, 3,393.07
Other Resources,(Certified draft to Lamb Co. Judge.) 4,000.00

I s Total,
! Liabilities:
Capital Stock paid in',

2,000.00Surplus Fund, . ,.
"Undivided Proiits, net,

Due to Banksand Bankers,subject to check, net,
Individual Deposits, subjectto check,
Time Certificates of Deposit, :. '

Bills Payableand

Total, $202,908.67

Stateof Texas ss.
- . ; ,v

County of Lamb) ; ' v v

We, E. A. Logan, as president, and J. M.

Pope, as cashierQf said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that
the above is true to the best of our knowledge and
belief. E. A. Logan, President.
Correct J. M. Pope, Cashier.

Chas. A. tf alone, O. L. Slatop, A. Childers, Directors.
Subscribedandsworn to beformethi3 2lst day of September, A.

D., 1923. Arthur P, Duggan,Notary Public, LambCounty,' Texas.
(SEAL)

3,000.00

statement

Attest:

XftWl,?
- j

.' a!sy--: 'S?f
M&iflfeits! TrMBi.'ttfi.

A'iJ i.
.
h

A.M.
.. l

. . ..Vi . '

k& liyfe ;t?j ,

Wsmmmr'
AWjM&Mtmfflm&sfflUmsHm ,

J(iWWMwlga&aiBWilgW ''

(Iwellirw ntul making other
pmvements.
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THE LITTLEFIELD WILD

CATS SCRATCH OUT

EYES OF ABERNATHY

Viscious Local Aggregation
Felines Return Purring

In ContentedManner.

The Littlefield Wild Cats, play-
ing their first game on foreign
soil and with less than two
weeks practisebehind them,play-
ed a masterful game at Aber-nath-y

last Friday afternoon, cov-

ering themselves with a brand
of glory that could not be de-

nied, and incidently, won them-

selvesa football game 6--

CaptainRiley, of Abernathy,
won the toss and chose to ve

the kick-ol- f. By a
quick succession of tackle bucks
and end runs the bull was soon

the Littlefield two-var- dput on
. .i. i (tf i i

line, out at tnis point tne wnc-C- at

defensestiffened, a distinct
bur-r-r-r--r was heard along the
side lines and the ball went over
on downs, The Cats, humping
their backs and stiffening their
hair began to spit and snarl, and
immediatelycarried the ball out
of danger, the quarter ending
with it in mid-fiel- d and theCats
fighting hard for a touchdown.

For the first quarter Aber-

nathy may well claim the honors,
al'tho neither side scored during
this period. For the remaining
three quarters the slashing,driv-

ing offensive of CaptainSid Hop-

ping and company could not be
denied. Plunging the line for
steady gains, ripping off long
strides on sweeping end runs,
andcompleting three passes for
a total of more than 70 yards,
the Wild Cats fairly out-di- d

themselvesand only the breaks
of the gameprevented a pair of
touchdowns

It koked as if the gamewould
be a scoreless tie until in the
third quarter Captain Hopping
intercepteda pass,then tucking
it neatly under his arm dashed
25 yards for the first and only
touchdown of the game. E. Hop-

ping failed to kick goal.
To pick the individual starsof

the gamewould be impossible.
The Cats worked not for person-

al honor; they fought for the
glory and honorof tne teamand
they fought well.

King Riley wus the individual
Star for Abernathy.

The Littlefielu line-u-p was as
follows:
Renter L. Barber
Left guard C. Williams
Left tackle, K. Staggers
Left end A Logan
Right guard T Williams
Right tacMe S. Vickery
Right end L. Springer
Quarter back Capt. 3. Hopping
Full back ' F. Parker
Left half E. White
Right half E. Hopping

Officials
Referee Boswell
Umpire Jackson
Headlinesman Johnson
Time keepers Olsen and Parnel

Time of game: 1 hr. 45 min.

Minnie Veal

Miss Doll Ross, Messrs. Lee
Bennetand Carl Yeary were the
dinner guestsof Miss Ilia d

last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bennett
gave the youngsters a party
Monday night which was en-

joyed by all.

Miss Eunice Spickard spent
the week end with home folks.

Bob Davis, Carl Yeary and
Kay Henderson left Thursday
for Lubbock to pick cotton.

Topi Arnett was in Morton
this week.

'The school houseat Morton is
almost completed. It will be
ready for school to open Mon-da- y

week.

HlllllllllltllllllltlllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllttti:

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
i lUatftinlona ils and Greases

iCtgllUlCllC 'TheDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand them fromyour Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Txa

nilllllllillllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllliitlilillliliilllliiiiiillllr.

We

HOME
BUILDERS

w i
"True

man'smotto,
his success
than the
own. It

that
We are

to estimate
may desire
Builders
your service.

Our two
construction,
will please

you buy
We carry

Hardware
Let us
Bed; we
to build

Higginbotham
Service with

Littlefield,
mmmmmmmmmmm

IhiS
Space
OeenegJVIL
Littlefield Tailor Shop
will clean your Clothes as clean

Economy" is the sucessful
and no characteristicof

is evidenced more clearly
building of a home of his
givesone the poise of own-

ership is the basisof happiness.

alwaysglad, at any time,
any style of home you

to build, and our "Home
Plan Book" is always at

Windmills are completein
and we feel sure they

you. Look them over be-

fore Dempster& Challenge.
a full line of Builder's

and Pipe Fittings.
figure your new CottonWag-

gon have everything necess-
ary

A

it. "'

a Smile

FORDS
1924 MODELS

Now on Display

4

-Bartlett it.
?

- Texas

only $1.50 a Y

Runabout, $339.00

Touring ... 368.00

Coupe, . t 530.00

Sedan, 725.00

Truck, 380.00

Fordson, . 395.00
All prices f. o. b. Detroit, Mich.

Littlefield Auto Co.
Authorized Dealers

Littlefield, -:-- Texas
0g

Your County Paper
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BEISEL BROS.
MACHINE SHOP

Disc Rolling
Boilers Refilled

" Acteylene Welding
GeneralRepair Work

Lathe Work of all kinds
Agents for Emerson Brantingham Implement Co.,

Alice-Chalme- rs and Rumley Tractors.

Beisel
Littlefield,

am one or

1

M)

Business

Catherine.

Bros
Texas

WHO WANTS ME,?
MadameHendren's

Twenty Dollar DoDs
I willc talk and go to sleep when
you want me to. will be given away

Absolutely FREE!

with each twenty-fiv-e centpur-
chaseof Nyal Toilet Products
madeat ourstorebetweennow
and November 1st, you receive
100 votes. Thalittle girl hav-
ing the largestnumberof votes
to her credit on November 1st
may take me home without
having to pay a single penny.

Get your father,mother, sister,brother, friends to vote for you
Any little girl under 15 yearsof age is eligable. Enteryour
name asa contestant. Don't wastea moment's time.

You may seeme at the store namedbelow.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The RdJStore

"In

r2iJ-'Jttlefiel-d,

FALL IS HERE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

T And with it comes more rood things to eat. Soon the
rush of crop gathering will be on, and more hands

will be needed. This will naturally meanmore groceries'
Buv them where you can get them better and cheaper.
Our line is at all times cleanand complete.

We makea speciality of lunch good" for school child-
ren. We have a nice assortmentof cookies, bulk and box.
Fresh cheese,boiled ham, balognesausageand boxed bac-

on, fresh every week. We invite the public to call and
inspect our goods. If anv goods arenot perfectly satis-
factory, all you have to do is notify us. We cheerfully
exchangefor good ones.

Do not forget that we have the ready made cotton
sacksin four lengths, ranging in price from $2.75 to$l 35.
Seethesebefore buying. Good comfortablestrapattach-
ed. Cheaperthan buying the goods and making.

Better buy a supply of sugar now as we have an ad-

vancewired in, every few days. Cooking oils of all
kinds areadvancing also, due to the high price of cotton
seed,

WE OFFER YOU THIS WEEK

for your Health."

Texas

I

$100
.25
.35

.07

.17
.50

1.50
gi ing

flj

'for the evening.

MiPPkHMMWk.l

SugarJ) pounds
Corn, 2 cans for
Good Apples, 1 dozen . . .

Camel Cigarette, per pkg, 15 ct.. per cartoon.
FreshSweet Potatoes,per pound
Bulk pickles, per dozen
Oranges, per dozen
Flour, per sack

We show our appreciation of your patronageby
you the best EATS and SEKVICE.

Get in the road that leads to Our Store
Be Convinced

Brannen-Squir-es Cash Store
"CreJIt makits anemias, lat'a be friend"

Hon. Chss. Clements, district Littlefield Hi football squad
at orney, from Plainview was will play Lockney teamat Look-i- n

Littlefield Saturday circulat- - ney, October 5th
ing amonj? old acquaintances. j Severa, new mcm,)fM wa

Miss Dorothy Anderson, of reported at the Christian En-Am- ur

Ho in visiting here with deavormeeting Sunday night.
Wifather Dr W. H. Anderson Arthur Mueller was the leader

Mh
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We Pay Your Fare
TO THE LUBBOCK FAIR

TT Those who purchaselots in Beautiful College
J Park Addition to the City of Lubbock soldat

AUCTION during the Fair will be refunded
their price of transportationto and from any point
on theSouth Plains. CollegePark Addition is only

1377 Feet From The Tech. College Site

Thf ownerof one of these lots will havea
choice pieceof residenceproperty, under theshad-
ow of the greatestschoolof learning in the South-
west. These lots will double and thribble in value
when theconstruction ofthis great institution has
commenced.

Inquire at our office or our Booth at Fair Grounds
for hoursof sale. Salewill be held on the Fair Grounds.
All purchaserswill be taken in automobiles to see these
lots, and if they are nut entirely satisfiedtheir money will
be refunded.

I

I
I T. H. Nelms
mm Ground Door,

Lubbock, -I

LOCAL,
XAJPPENINCX

Dr. J. R. McCain, of Happy
was in Littlefield Tuesday look-

ing for a location in his profes-

sion. He was favorably impress-
ed.

Born: Fr'dav afternoon, to
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Anderson, a
baby girl. The young lady has
taken up her residence at the
home ot her pare its about two
miles southof town, where she
stems quite contended

Bargain One blork north of
town. Good house, well, wind-
mill, supply tank on tower, good
garden and orchard, all fenced,
3 blocks from high school, on
highway. See John Stehlik,
owner. 15-4t- p

Louis Condra,of Lampasas is
visiting with his relatives C. E.
Willis and family this week. He
would like to locate here if he
can find housingaccomodations.

Fou Sale: 1G0 acres in Min-

nie Veal settlement, in Cochran
County near school house. Some
improvements. 100 acresin cot-t- o

i aim 30 acresin feed. Good

land and good neighborhood,
church ami school. Small cash
payment; purchaser must as
sume notes of party holding
Vendor's Lien. Apply, Alvin
O'Prj, Post Oflice, Littlefield, '

Texas. 18-4t- c

The following nameshavebeen
entered in the Stokes-Alexand- er

drug store doll cmtesi: Eula
Mae Flippo, Wilda Courtney,
Gerne Wharton, Ilia Green,
Mary Frances McWharter, Mil
dred Wiseman and Don is Hop-

ping.

For Sale: 2 Holstein hulls,
age0 inouthb each. -- E, Mueller.

-- 2tc
rne Lauietieia alio uo., re

II.port the following rord sales
this week: E. C. Cur.dih", 192--1

li model sedan; B. L. Seining,
i touring car; A. M. Dunnigan,
touring c a r; Henry Witzke,

I touring car,; O. W. rtibble, Su-

dan, coupe; L. E. Daniels, Su-

dan, touring car.
Meals andshort orders, board

, by week or month, good beds.
H1 Littlefield Lunch Room. Mrs.

' B. R. Gaultney,Prop. 18-4t- c

I Mrs. Harry Wiseman is in re- - j

Iceipt of a copy of the Weimar;
I iiexasj mercury, ner nome town
(paper, containing soiw; veryi
flattering remarksabout the Lit-- 1

tleficld Leader. The comments
were occasioned by a copy of the
Leader sent the Mercury and'
which contained a write-u- p of j
the recent chicken barbecuegiv-- J

en in honor of her sister, Miss'
BlancheBaar. of San Antonio.
who was a recentvisitor here. '

mP-- MiLJBM ri"

'f.'flltiliijfifielMt L

I
I

I
I
I

& Company I
ILindscy Building

Texas ffl

For Sale: Nearly new Ford
touring car. Leaderoffice.

Miss Ina Redwine spent the
week endwith home folks at
Shallowwuter.

T. Combastand B. A. Dodson,
of Olton attendedthe live stock
show here Saturday.

Neal DouglassJr., and sister,
Miss Gladys, of Lubbock spent
Sundaywith home folks her.e

Jim Parker and family have
moved to Lubbock.

Revival services are being
held at the school house this
week, conductedby Mr. andMrs.
Walker, of Lubbosk.

Plainview Nursery, Plain
view, Texas. Our treesare bear-
ing all over West Texas and
Eastern New Mexico. After 15
yearscareful selection,we know
the best varieties. Remember a
few trees that bear are worth
hundredsthat are not suited to
West Texas conditions. Send
your order direct or sendfor cat-
alog. Local agentwanted.

13i-10--

For Sale: Jerseycow, fresh,
good milker. W. O. Burford.

Oklahoma Avenue

B. B. Mou ton andR. R. Stripe
canvassedthis community Mon- -

day and receiveda nice line of
exhil.its for the Lamb County
Fair.

Mr. Gattis has installed a tele-

phone, ami the neighbors wel-

come them on their line.
G. T. Romans, who lived at

the home ol C. Wat hurst, has
moved to Amherst.

Geo. Price is in Amarillo this
week, attending the fair.

Mrs. E. C. Cundiff entertain-
ed Mrs. Gattis last Monday.

Walter Burfordsptnt Sunday
in Lubbock, getting acquainted
with his new son, who arrived
last Friday.

Quite a number from Oklaho-

ma Avenueattendedthe K. K. K.
meeting at the school house last
S:tuiday night.

MissesWillie Tanner and Lin-ni- e

Miller, of Lubbock are visit-
ing Mrs. Carl Tremain.

Navy an i Whit.
Nnvy blue iind white, til waya a good

combination for aprliitf, Is attracttvelj
feuturrt this year. Figured prlnti
uliow the combination, while dotted
ami iirlK-i- l silica ni most tnctlv
anr) cleuni-u- t la lui-l- i contriut.

Beautlful Hmlln.
Very narrow polntn, kIvIiik almoul

the pHjntnc of frlnid', rlff1 wit)
peerla, make an effective hem trim
oilog on a frock of pule blue georgett'

Clor4Nt In Vogue.
Cotorad (iH U having great vog'

c,,eerfu,t wj,,,, ltlIf wm ,i
ream that mwhi to be gUrii F

T. L. Matthews thia week
brought to the Leader ofHce a
couple of the largest sunflowers

I we over saw. Measuringone of
- them we found it to be 13 inches
acrossthe fnce of the flower,
and thestalk on which it grew
was nine feet tall. It probably
containedabout three pints of
fully developedseed.

They were grown by irriga-

tion on the W. ,1. Wade place in
j the west partof town, and are a
,
vivid demonstrationof the won-lerf- ul

growth that may be obtain-
ed on the South Plains through
irrigation.

Cattle SellWell

Last Friday J. P. White artl
Pat Boone sold about 1400 calves

iiMiiiiimifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiir

i

We extenda hearty

Quality

m

paid on the South Plains this ..

fall. Mr. Boone also disposedof
several yearling steers at $35
per head.

The cattle were bought by
Furneaux Bros., of Dallas, for
delivery November

Lubbock Boosters Here.

Friday morning ubout fifteen
cars filled with South Plains'
Fair boosters fromLubbock pas-

sed through Littlefield enroute
to Plainview thoir objective
point.

While hexe ouvenierswere dis-

tributed, address made by
Louie Moore, fair association
president, and some enjoyable
music renderedby their comed-

ian trio.

welcome to all our old '

friends and new ones to our store. New goods are
constantly arriving. We have in stock a full line of-- ' ,,
SchoolSupplies. vT

Gl

1.

as

an

SADLER DRUG STORE
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THE

Neal DouglassLandCo,
Littlefield, Texas

SELL

Halsell Lands
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

and Service
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1 MODEL 15 WOOD

1 STAR WINDMILL
8 1-- 2, 10, 12, 14 and 16 ft. sizes

1 A direct-strok-e Star possessingmany I
1 featuresof excellence, including

Side vanerigidly mounted-cann-ot turn into
wheel. Straightpitman andwalking beam.
No-Oil-E- m Bearings. Direct center lift of'1
PumpRod. AdjustableStroke. Over-hangi-ng

Wheel Hub and Steel Wheel Arms.
Automatic Governor and Adjustable Brake, o

4 WE SELL THEM

F. A. Butler LumberCo.
IHMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIHIMHIilllllllMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHHIIHMM
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